
1 vocations annually, instead of two tea-set:-- a ocoolnesa 'sprang up la
consequent between tbe two famJr
ies, extender in time to ' their

t.or three. Xue laitj roust be
reached. There most be unity
between the laity and the clergy.
In order to spiritualize our people

LspectiV frisnds, so that in the end iiLiFE,Frne,!;j.nniE, accident insunr.i:cE.lama ur. wM"uw, at
s4 par . MMeU Baomra. Uattverea
t ell snnaortban UHonUiw moot.

. THK WKKKJLY JOURNAL, a S eolumu
-

we oagnt to inculcate in the cnurcn
OONNBCTICUT MUTUAL, of Hartford v..Ura.:'jm.fi. w maiianad t7 inunoy t ixuu, the spirit of the English and C'ana- -

not oniy tne cntrcb which Doth par-ti- e

attended bat a large part of the
Tillage was involved in a qnarrel,
which was every day becoming more
serious.

y
jfamt .OONTIMpn'AL. 0 New York Jf-...;i-

JsTNX,f Hartford FnuV;
TRAVELER8. of Hartford -- am eenKwr.

parMMi. dian cuaicu. The council or the
A181.?0 1ATJ liAa-v'0a- ! diooeeofEast Carolina is an iin- -

,SSSS?J4 PrtDt ,iict0r in tui work- - Ota
ATniMoaBU uud.r tiMd x Buuuea councils bbonld be filled with dele

j AWqtO-WfVA- Pi, otSan fraaoiaoo !1Matters had reached this crisis
(

when the missing property was
suddenly disoovored in a drawer on

HIBEKNIA, oi New Orleans.. l uuv

V. 8. MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, of Naw York.Muuper Hue for am md i u gates, loo many ot them are
. Aail&.Jn 1. 1MT.104 aareruaaioeuu U betnas.ad uoivcvu

, ,eJ aaattar ai aay price. f6S,T03.49
' . JtVawaBVI l lanv wi uva.iu, nut wcavou

" Ua NuatflH ! iuaerLad rnw All Idiikink

the owner's premises, where it had
lieen plaoed months before and for-

gotten. Of course apologies were
made, bnt words had been uttered
which could never be unsaid, and
the memory ol which will doubtless
linger for yean to oome.

... 0,288.981
, P" '" if-

-- - r - -

! eBjaaaaUfurUauaientadveriiariueiiU luuai

WBfcR okgavizko.
CONSECTICUr MUTUAL 1845

Um Bald to ita Policy holders id 4 ) ears over $120,000,000.
CONTINENTAL, of New York W6J ......
.TNA, of Hartford 1819

lxMtea paid in 68 year, KHI.lSO Ooo.
TKAVELEBS, of Hartford

Loaeea paid in 34 years. 812,753.170.
H1BKRNJA. of New Cvleaot 1871
ANGLO-Nfva- ha is?0

, 11 1,6894' fee ae4 In aeration. Kwularul eriir i

, : rUJb collected prouini i u ui
G04.9&8

2,249,608
of ooal in un tie .ickI .no ;t!Total asaeu f86.08.488

1 luaurauca agaiort damage by LibtDiug without additional charge in aotne
of my Coaipauien.

Wm- - H. OLIVER. .

Nkwrkrk, N. may 13 dvlm

True ManHaes.
According to a computation made

by an evening paper of this city,
some forty thousand New Vork
boys, from the ages of twelve and
fourteen upward, wholly or in part
earn their owu "living. They are
employed in various capacities ui
office boy. messengers, newsboys,

WHktUW mufcl be riutn'll l" or ui. !.

Illh4 iAAl OOlalui oliUul,ljit urlvulikl
I IX; Wttan-ald- trie u, ui of ti.r uu.r or

. aat WUlsaaae more lliau unt- ruiuiLU ul Ibi

AAf ya)raon feelmii afc. it- i ,ij aiiuy
MM caamuunicauuu cu i.buin u.r htur o

.In aaUior oj application m liiii ufnoe Kud
- MlUi vbomUi the nrie tuc rum

Absolutely Piirp.
TkU aovder oTi rariea. A marral ol

portly , Vtrrogth , and wholMomenaaa. Mora
aoaooteal tfaiui tti ordinary kind, aad aan

kAt k. I m MmMtltln. lr I, ih. nnlutMl.bootblacks, aud so on.
THE JOURNAL. Ol COIIIse among such a Vast tlUrwUtH, aaart weUrht.alom orpfaoabttate

poor, coming from the agricultural
districts. They cannot leave the
plow or afford the expense. We
should adopt some measure in-

structing parishes to see that dole
gittes ar- - sent here, and their ex-

penses paid. Delegates should not
be selected because of their social
or tioancial standing siniply, but
because of their efficiency nud devo-
tion to the church. If so, we shall
in future have a much larger at-

tendance. Our meetings should be
made occasions ol spiritual benefit
aud enthusiasm, and we should do
all we can to interest the laity, the
ouug aii'l the aged.
Rev. l)r N. ('. Hughes said there

was a great failure on the. part of
the eople to do their dut, toward
the church ecuDiarilv and in other
regards, lie had not much faith
in compulsory me.isuios
adopted to make people give.
Mild measures were lest. The
leople do not understand their
dutv. Thev need to be taught.
I!'ei churchman should give a
Portion ol his inuome. God re
iunes us lirst to seek the Kingdom

ot (iod and his righteousness. II a
man's heart is iu his work he will
give tune, work, money and every-
thing As to missionary work, we
are doing erv little. We need
Evangelists to isil vacant and
needy congi eL'.il ions and hunt up

number there are boys of all grades, nolo only in oaua. rtorAJ. ntarawfnwoara, Oo.. 11 Watl-at- .. H.Y hotU-1t4-

The Flowers tbat bloom in the Spring have DoibiDtf to do with Garibaldi'e
tnoveuiaoie in favor of tbe Siamese Twins. But

F. T. PATTERSOW,
The Middle Street Merchant,

For aale in Newbern by Alex. Miller.a. tvwn.
at, Huraa. BhiIrciif.

ffRW BERN CIS C. MA M

good and bad. In alluding to the
latter class, the article to which we
refer adds that their evil ways are
directly traceable as the results of
keeping bad company.

It is the old story over again.
Some boys, and men too, seem
obliged to go the same road as the
rest, like so many sheep. Thev
hate to Ik' thought eccentric lor re-

fusing to do what "the other fellow s

HAS A I'INH LINE OFir4 at Ik roai oSc &t Mow Br.

RED LIGHT SALOON,
Near Market Dock, Middle 8t ,

NEW BEKNE, N. C.
is M UK.KK YOU CAN ALWAYS MM)

PURE LIQUORS

il
I'Ply 'fiMl I H llTn ill HwT

AK01 !A
V 1. 1... 4 II I 1-

- extract the IoIIowiiilv a nan ol the do,'' and imagine that it is the Of every variety, in larfre or email
minln tlnnn i nm.ir,,,! ik l.ul.,1- - Quautitiee. A Iso the FIN E8T G R A UE8

fc' x: r .i .. . " ItUIJ tUlUg a' V II bl IIV V MUiri vw, nvcouiUKs yi ine couveuiiou re i . i.ttUU CUMUUJB UI tUC IIIOUIIl , oruceatly held in I .demon, it bein;
i-- the fourth annual c.ouvent ion ol tin

when convinced,
selves, that these

in their lietter
are wrong and

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods
Consisting of Collars, CulTs, Shirts lauDdried and uulaundried, Underwear,
8uspf oders, Half Hutte, Lisle Thread (ilovea, Silk Umbrellas, etc.

A Dairy line of Neat and Nobby Neck Wear, in styles and prices tbat CXOel

competition bought for caoh, and am determined to slaughter high prioec
No young man s' wardrobe r.ompletie without an addition from this hand seme
stock.

If you want a Suit of Clothes, way down iu price and way up iu quality, do
not stand on tbe order of your coming, but come ut once.

My slock of Hats knocks all others fifty per cent, lower ia pricv, all new,
neat, fresh, and tbe latest sty Ies. Also

Dry Goods Homespuns, Uioghams, Notions, Carpels iu fact a general stock,
from which everybody may select, at Rock Bottom Prices. my7 dw6m

TOBACCO A1TD CIGARS.
All of which will be sold

r If IMHl V MSKelll O 111 If) .SI I'illll .

cnurcn. ou yy ennesdav s i msi

hurtful.
Oui charge (lieu 10 the boys,

when confronted by temptation, is
this be really and trnly brave b
asserting independence of action,
lie slaves to nobody, for what else
is it but slavery to blindly follow in

the scattering members ol thej
church.

Tin council requested that con
ocatiini ol the diocese take stepsj

to visit the vacant parishes aud
limit up i hurch members without

' lit. Rev. llishop Watsi .n presiding.
Uttttr llr ' I' 111 , MIL'.- - mn ..I....1

nrMiilMnl it pv Mr ' a i iukil i

V ilARDINii, secretary . aud Dr At

CHEAP FOR CASH!
John I). Dinkink, Salesman.

E. WHITMAN,

dociiadw Proprietor.

Take Hotice !

Our store is filled with
Provisions, Uroceries, Cauneri

Ooods, lry Uoods, Crockery,
Etc. We keep a fall line of tbe

work oil' he loot steps ol ot tiers, just because
we happen to be thrown in their

p. ii ishes in order that th
the chinch le promoted.KOND J. DeHosski, treasurei. company? (1 olden Artout. MAX SCHWERIN; The annual sermon was lv Key

W. H. LEWIS, of St. .lamest lunch.
.Wilmington. Au address wa- -

tiood Hraults In Kvcr) Caic.
I). A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal-

er of Chattanooga, Tenn , write that be
was seriously afflicted with a severe

nuMovmo
HIS CLOTHING EMPORIUMby Aliss Kmuim, o New

.York, secretary ol the Woman's cold that settled on his luDge: had tried
many rem .ISSXttrS f!elebrated Prison Boots and l" XbZI FffiwZt5 RoOM 10 di8p,ay
induced to.

' Auxiliary Society. The liislmp's
onoes. ism. samuel it. hall,report was encouragiug in a mainv

,. features and e can onl suiuina
t : i i .. . i

prepared to show and sell at Hard Pan Prices,
The FINEST, NOBBIEST, NEATEST, PRETTIEST and BEST

The llishop expiesneda desire to
lie.ir Irom ome one who had been
engaged hi missiou work.

Kev. .N ('. Hughes, ir., naid he
had some experience. Had visited
portions ol i how an, Currituck,
Ciinden, (iales. I lei t lord, I lei tie.
1'itt, Martin. Washington aud
other counties, found a state of
spiritual destitution ery general,
f ound in iii.uin sections coinpara
tiel v, church peojile. Inilert
hud im i oiil lour or live Kpisoo-palians- .

Held a service in Mur
lieeshoro.' Had a large congrega
tion. I'Ut there were only two or
tlnee church members. At South
Mills lound only hall do.eu. Was
even w line received kindly b
inemlii is ot other hurches. Did

ery for (Consumption, did so and was
entirely cured by use of a few bottles.
Hioce which time he has used It in bin
family for all Cough and Colds with
best results. This is the experience of
thousands whose lives have been saved
by this Wonderful Discovery. Trial
bottles free at K. N. Duffy's drug store.

lug iu iuiiug ine r,u lie nan
r H visited 1MB dmrches or parishes. READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
" . . . . - Gents' Furnishing Ooods,i prracucu in sermon-.- , ciuinrmcu

, 70 Dersons t'2, ol w nun were Straw, Derby and Fur Hats,
Boots and Shoes,

Dry Goods, Etc.,r-
- imiiuwj, oapii.eu our, uiarncu one

Etc.conDM. aud had administered tin
Prepare for tho Season

Blatchley's Freezers,
' ITolv ( Vutimnninn In V ''00 i nm. I AM 80LE AGENT FOB

i A. BATTLES' MEN'S CALF SEWED $2.50 SHOES. ' munirmntfl. Hail ilivni'l mn nl
The only Hlioes sold In this city that are WARRANT-
ED; li the ManufHclurer TO ME and BY UK TO MY' the clergy and . transferred one.
Cl'Hl'OMKIlH, vli: livery pair 1 Warrantadi Should' lie had auo attended the geueral

' oonventioa at Chicago, in October 11
AlOJit. ntiii KiiAiit a wIiiIa in V..u- -

any of Hit-i-n In any way within any reasonable timegive out, 1 will upon return of dmaved pair and state-
ment a to length of wear, kitiieh rarupn the Moicit
Or U1VI ANOTHER NEW I'AIRIN EXJIIANOK. It II the
beet, flnosl and cheapeet Mhoe In the world for themoney. They oorae Id lluttou, I'laln and bharu Toed
(Jougreaa and Ijtce I'p Bhoes.

1 have leatlntontal from some of dirtiest and lead-
ing citizens, who have bought the "II A1TLJC8 HHOK,"
some of wuloh have worn one palruloog as If months,
and pronounce It the Best, Cheapest mid fcjtalesl Wear-
ing Shoe In the world.

not lind a single Episcopalian in
Curi it in k. N' ;tis told that he was
the onl, Kpiscopal minister who
had heeu there since t he war. The
prejudice against, the chnrch was
"earing awa The field was ripe.
'I lie laity seem to lon for unity
among the churches. The seem
to long lor il more than the clergy,
There was a great work formis-sionaue-

to do; great numbers to
be gathered in (he fold. Heroic

M Vft m BUM UHJbiaiTIII 111 III Ul' K 11

- In this Diocese the Methodists

LlBO

C. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Ever; pair warranted to give satis
faction.

Country merchants and tbe people
generally are requested to call and ex-
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low flgnrea.

We job Lorlllard Snuff.

ROBERTS & ERO.,
South Front it.. New Berne. JV. O

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements.

Goat Hair

It. O. K. LODttE.
( ItAVKN STKEET.

Jielow Express Office.
rnarZ! d2awAw

; and Haptists had leen very kiml in
ezieniiing rue use oi lin n cinn nes

lor me ruscopai service, out in
. m n n - ... ......I, , . . ........ I... I. ..1.1. nimu v uiiu.rn iiiiiinii iiiii.il ill 111111

1 respectfully solicit an inspection of our Stuck and guarantee entire
to all purchasing from us.

MAX SCHWERIN,
Middle Htreet. at Wm. Ilollister's Old Stand. Sign oi Flag.

mild-- i efforts and heroic in misters are"i in court houses and school

(Will freeee cream solid in liveniinuleo)

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers,

Wire Dish Covers,

Wire Window Cloth,

Fly Fans,
And a Full Line of

House Furnishing Goods,

L. IT. CUTLEirS,
26 fe 28 Middle Street,

N E W BKBNK. K. O

A Proclamation!
Dr. I. fiwjr Lowla, raltn, Ark., ay -

A rear a 1 bmmI kIU fwTutl'iI II la ware hlg-kl- Nmaaiat4tkMlSHt tfcaaa. Herer madlrlat
have bapflar rfart. After mmrmr-tca- r

m aartr of a. rantarr, I mfrlaiaa tbaaa tha fcaat
ANTI-BILIOU- S

me4lrtae OTar aaad. I alaan ar- -

' si-. ings. The Bishop hoped nioie zcul
Would be displayed in the church.

needed. Heroism is where man
forgets hiniM'll and does all he can
do, in heart, mind and pocket for
the cause ol Christ ' He had little
faith in lesolutions ol Councils.

'V v.

Tn oommittee on the ' state d

; the Church" made its report. A

, comparison of the statistics ol the
past year with the lormer c.v
showed "a state ol il.mgeiou.H

u apathy in the Church." I pon I Ins
-- . w

jeporj me lonowmg .uidiessen
were made:

Iac men and women are needed.
Thc should ask t hemscl ves, "How
much can I do for Cod, and how
little can get along with myself!''

Rev. Isiael Harding: The time
is not I. n distant when, by the
giace ol (iod. we can do more. He
had hi ii in congregations where
there was not an Kpiseopalian.
Had ministered to them and had
leen well received. They wanted
to know something ol the claims of
oui hurch. One such congrega
tion had developed, and was now
building an Episcopal church. The

crut

'87 Spring Announcement 87.
We wish to call the attention of our Cus

tomers and friends to our elegant stock of
Spring Clothing and Qenls' Furnishings.

Oor Stock in now nearly complete, and we are prepared Jo tire you
GOOD CLOTHING AT LOW FIGURES.

It is a well known fact that our Suits give better satisfaction titan any
you can find in the" city. Why! Because we buy from the best houses, and
when we guarantee an article you can depend on it, and ny article that does
not suit may be returned and money refunded.

BLUE SUITS, 15.00 to $10.00. Our 10.00 Suit we guarantee fist
olor ; if it fades we return your money.
Our line of $10.00 Suits can not be matched in New Berne to they aUtOf
Be sure and see us it you want a suit of any kind ; if we can't suit yon oat

of stock we can order it for you.
Wo tare as usual the fiuest line of STRAW HATS in the city. Boys

60o. Straw Hats a specialty. Mackinaw Straw Hats 60c, op. :,
We wish to call attention to our line of MEN'S FINE 8HOES. Staer

A Jama JPt f Jm T. , Vf p. I - - TIT 1 . " .

Dr. Lewis said a conipaiison ol
' the Statistics of I SNl with those nl
18S5ahoweda decided fulling oil.
Thosa connected with congrcgn
tkmal work and those who should
contribOte to the support ..I the
church were rem isk in their dutv.

Tiitt'slilis
K. R. JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

NO

There was a misunderstanding as Cure All ZUliou Diseases.Qmi It of inlnriul .....I I. .. nn

General Merchandise,

, we ihjubhj amieu rej;aniirig wpre nw.(i0()

ZllXT Bsmei)- - "e Th, next annual Council will lie'ihlu '1,' "1DI J held on Die HI, UVdnoed.v

tMOoancil when their asflessments Kavettwille
!IlWd' PnWl! A volo of thanks was tendered

AOOINO AN1 TIES, Etc,

Consignments of Grain, Cotton and..,w. ...0n,L11 uuimBiiin . .. ro tnr wnrrlnna rimtn on1
- V....otner rroduoe solicited. Aaiauin w jv. o uuu vuuoi 1'ieauB iv vju. s vy a axe Bote airenta nera. . . i-- -. .... .congregation of St. Panl's parish,

Proinpt Attention Quaranteed.and to the citf,en8 of Ednton for Our stook of NECK WEAK is very complete, and is being consteBtIr,;

raei weir oDiigations. The privi-
lege, of representation is appre-
ciated by most parishes, and should

: 1 by ill. Thia diocese is very
much, tn the condition of a verV

added to, .

w - V . ;
T . f T? XT T1 0 PTTniTTOTTTWfin ... j. n . 1 ... : . l ' - '

tbe hospitality shown the niejntxrs
ol tho Conocil. N. W. Cor. South Front and Kiddle SfMOST BRILLIANT,

PURE & PERFEOT LENSES
Ka nun junik) jiinoEiij.injro, consisting oi underwear. BOJ

psndsrs, H. Hose, Gartere, Collars and Cnfls, etc. pM
" Trunks and Valises, Straw Mattings, Pine Slraw Mattings tnd Carpets." '' "' '''NEW BERKE, X. C.

In tlx. Worlcl, ' hww v. A VAfrviDV U1W uuvv . . K' I ' . S

Thpy are as transparent and colorless aa
light itaelf, and for aoftneai or rndaranee to Do not buy before you see us.Spring- - and Summertoe eye. cannot be excelled, eoabltng tbe

Strong, tOtogh little pony that has a Beware of Hasty Speerh.
Jargt load to draw. M e have put Jlowtrneitis that tbe epok n

CTrbed bit on tbe pony. We word can never le recalled! No
nnst.looM tbe reins. Wv are matter how htnbh tbe npologj.
afraidof new meaeares. or new how C(in!piete tbe reparation, themethod. The assessment plan j choof a hastv retort.oran nnfonnd-war-feein- g

tried everywhere else ed accusation, ran never quite be
ltn aaccess. e need extra effort hashed

to Mir Hp the clergy and poople.l Only the other dav we read of a
'rrrei'? c2?ir b.,ntTOdnced 8011,6 case where a family, leaving their

wtrar kj iiwu ror oonrs wiinoot musne. In

inxmrERY!faei. way are
PEBFEXTT SIGHT PREBERITEBa,

TettlraonlaU from tha laadlna nhvatela

i" !.- -

In tba United Stataa, Governor, Senator.UeglalaUa, stockman, man or not In all
and in dlOeraai branch ee of trade,

bankers, mechanka, etc, can be given who
TTfiTTflTfUm Central 'Hotel,

xroaicaau BAraVaji Bovacvnare naa tneir aigni improraa ey weir nse.i produced
"1,ou,u IWUIW pome tor a month, requested per

oald.be Soufn Tron Straat, Vw Sana, K.mission to store some Tamable o: tz. B'litjsjsx', ProprietoT.I

I hax receired Inf stock of Spring
sad atemmer Millinery, oonaisUnr of
the Utesf style: of Halt sad Bonnets;
Slse ' large aaeotUneutof KorelUea in
Elbbofla, lAcea, Oautes, etc, and
fijM saabrtmea t of French Flowera." '

My Paitert H1S are open 'and wm be

u miMwvni mpnntr,silverware at a neighbor's Tbis
was readilr given, and tbe transfer

Ahli ETES FITTED
ASD TBI FIT GUARAWTKKI) BT

F. 8. DUFFY. Druggiat,
mart Jl BC1UC . C. Iy '

ManaMeiallnS eats to eomsaereia.
affected. ben tbe travelers re

--Mr. JohB S. Long, of New lWrne.
:dthe prosperity of tbe church
??nded npon an increase ot the
"ionary epirit. We need more
' ""siasiH. It was the mission-- r

irit which srare tbe npostolic

CuivfTte ofanpeTiar axeelleBee,
4 Ommbii and banac wacoa at all traL aturned and resumed possession of and ataamara. -

in, uuij r im-ru- w nranii nscitnOmnlbas oonneata vita au Tralna andStaamara. Larnlaaanpla tsniiia taaawaa. --
etal traelera. :

JT..f ma HO haa -
Meentlr been refornlahed. and tt4 jib n '

f oj ITle wltfc BllHajJ m& yoolTah- n- "

Earlcr and Hair Br:- -t, -- v
!'h tawte-flTa-yaa- t , jt
-- it end hwt nrnt. it m .

j. w. irrETxaiiT,
sncoeai. Tbe feogTsphy of ItariltUT tntlte tsf friends and cos-sasrr- fjs

calf and : see mV pretty triebt'an wax. BDian: amm n, iMf" miii iwuii.i- - n w w m nil k Iroodifctc 1 VIIl fakoTsarDre ia
jceaewaia monstrosity, it
s nowhere and goes every--

Tbe people of the diocese

tneir jiroperty, it was discovered
that a small tea nero'ce was missing.
Snpieion fell on tbe neighbor's
household, one member ,Jof whieb
was a son with and tmfortonste

fastness. . Whispers
began to go forth connecting ia
exm irifi the riisapearanee f thei.5' ''-- - W

. . 1
.c '" ; ; -

', l"wte 9asT lhv
tDMrlrel for tae monevv f

' , Fnree and -- t.x . to
il wtTSiw rrwV) ft
ere f r 1

Blre ateaaonauie ratr.!!t aa agricnltarsJ people,
' 1 hat eignt tr"fra coa-- 1 Bre ata ftewkei-- , H. C; aplldrr


